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Participating School Districts & Community-Based Organizations

Birth to Pre-K (13 Awardees)

- Barrington Public Schools
- Central Falls School District
- Coventry Public Schools
- Children’s Friend
- Connecting for Children and Families
- Highlander Charter School
- Imagine Preschool- The Providence Center
- North Providence School Department
- Meeting Street
- Newport Public School District
- Over the Rainbow Learning Centers
- Pawtucket School Department
- Providence Public School District

Elementary (12 Awardees)

- Barrington Public Schools
- Bristol-Warren Regional School District
- Burrillville School Department
- Central Falls School District
- East Providence School District
- Exeter-West Greenwich Regional School District
- Johnston Public Schools
- Middletown Public Schools
- North Providence School Department
- South Kingstown School District
- West Warwick Public Schools
- Woonsocket Education Department

Secondary (15 Awardees)

- Blackstone Valley Preparatory
- The Compass School
- Coventry Public Schools
- Cranston Public School District
- Highlander Charter Schools
- The Met School, Equality 206
- Newport Public School District
- North Kingstown School Department
- North Smithfield Public Schools
- Pawtucket School Department
- Providence Public School District
- Smithfield Public Schools
- Trinity Academy for the Performing Arts
- Warwick Public Schools
- Westerly Public Schools